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I?li'RODI¥:1'10/'l 

~lumbors of News & I.et.tert: Cor.:~'lllttoes--a group ot uorf{ers, 
studor.t youth, woJten's Hboratlon\sts, black aetlviets--hu.ve re
turned fron \lashingtor:: and San Francisco "httre we took pnrt. ir. 
tbe !Dasutve Apr11 ant.1-V1etnarn War march, Uere waa one of the 
largeflt outbursts or a.et1v1t1os that tho :aoveiD(Int has seen1 yet, 
the war han not ended, The !axon Adl!linlstraUon, far fro111 hav
ln,cc n~ovod. frt"J"' its l-t!ln! e.t l:o::c ~ wnll as a.llrocod, hiLs nott' even 
1~pr1soned us in Washington, D.C. 

We nt:ttd to discuss IIIQre fully where 1.8 the !-!oveaent go\ng 
as 1t fac88 thls tyj)e of oppo~it1on, an opposition faced by ~~&ny 
forces of the move~ent from Watt3, 1965, and the new forms of 
the Black revolt presently, to the "co~~U~unes" of youth culture, 
to the Chicano Moratorium, We would like to tAve diucus~1on 
fro111 those i'nd r..any oth'Jr ooJrces within th" IJOV&Mnt. ·ro con
tribute to that dlsousslon, vc as l'.arxist-HUII8n1st& are re
printing 11. dieoUl5sion. by Raya 0una3'evsialya., national chair
women of News & totters, on 'Culture. 1 Science anti 3tat...,-cal:. 
~~ She contrasU-: rmr sta.te-cBpitallst age to the theory 
of Harxist-Hwaaniom ar.d t(J ~~oltornattve theories of aci~nce 
and culture. ' ' 

It is our contention that no1ther culture nor science r.an 
laad lives noparate from the economic realitieo of the socl~tiea 
»hich nlltturo thee:. Sclenco and culture, even as tMy are pro
claimed to be the harbinger::: of revolutionary change, are being 
used today by the existing soclnl order to presorve ltaelr. The 
technological revolution in sdence, in bring forth r,uclear 
weapons and automation has not chanced the exploitation or labor 
which Harx had Dhown t.o bo the etac:p of capit<\llGm, Rather it 
has intenfl!fled tho explr.itation, ar.d no less under.state-cap
italis~ with itn fivn yAar plans, then under private capltnllsm. 

The cultural revolution too cannot escape the economic 
roalittos or capitalism, state or rivate, So long aS it leaves 
the true "cuU.ure" of capital1s111-tho extraction of unp11id labor 
from tho laborer, slienated labor-untcuched, 1t cannot hope to be 
revolutionary in more than name. 'l'his is not to ~y that culture 
c11nnot plAy nn illl~r~nt transforming -role today. ·Part ot the 
youth culture rejects the ~~~&terlaliam or our capitalist world. 
Black cultur& eaye no to the white raclsm of ot:r culture. Both 
l'.re important "be-ginnings, · 

Dunayevskaya in her essay explores the devclo~ent of the 
theory uf state-capttaliem, Aa the opponent to this state-cap
italism, emerging and full blown, she sees neither science nor 
culture, but the revolts of the maseea·to change their condi
tion!' of life, begiuning with their oonditlona of labor. Their 
actt vi ty is "the IIIOV8Jilent froD practice to theory and. to ~rea
dam". 

The first task to halp this 11lOV81110nt to freltdolll become 
roality is to ol011r our oun heads. It 1e necesse.ry to find waya 
to unite all the spontaneous outbursts for freed.om from the 
anti-llllr I!IOVoment and uomon ·~ liberaticn to the Black, Chicano 
and lnd .. an r:tovemont:J 1 To aohiev8 this a neu bllnner rauat be un .. 
folded :.hat could act as a unifying force. This le the task 
Which t. -rxiat .. HuMnle.n ie try1hl{ to contribute to. 

Eugane Walker, Loa Angeles NBN3 1 lottara 
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'CULTURE,' SCIENCE AND 
STATE-CAPITALISM 

TilE STAKES 

by Raya Dunayevskaya 

1971 Is the ·eleventh year since the Sino-Soviet con· 
nict first broke into the open. By the lime, In August, 
1006, that Mao launched U1c so-caned Great Proletarian 
Cultural Revolution, not only had Mno succeeded in 
deslgnatbig Russia :u:1 c<~pitallst, state-capitalist, but all 
his opprmenl"i within China (aU, that Is, escept the actual 
capttalisto; who continue lo collect their nve per c~nt 
interest on capital that they manage for the state) as 
"capitalist readers." · 

There are young revolutionaries who are so enthu· 
slastlc about ~'lao's expose o£ "Khrushchev's phony Com· 
munism" (now called "Khroshchevism without Khrush· 
chev" J as capitillistic that they help cover up the 
greater truths, that (1) long before Khrushchev's "phony 
Communism" (dcStaUnlzcd goulash), It was Stniin who 
lorded it over Russia ami initiated the transformation or 
the first workers' state into itS opposite, a state-capitalist 
society; (2) ·u was Mao hlmselC who, in 1956, helpr.d 
Khrushchev to cru~h the Uungarhm Revolution wltlt its 
Workers' Councils nnd struggles lor a truly new social 
order; and (3), ·rurthermore, Stalin is but the Russian 
naine for ·a world phenomenon, ll.? appearance has 
nothing whntever to do with tOO Sino-Soviet conflict 
(which it antedated by three long decades), and every· 
thing to do with the Great Depression, and fear of 
proletarian revolution. Therein lies its crucial impor· 
tnnr.c for our day. 

The real qu!!sUon is: What, in this period or. reces· 
slons that have come to tnke the place or the Great 
Depression nevertheless, makrs the global crisis so 
total that even Mao's China is beginning to stretch out 
a hand toward a UtUe "peaceful co-existence" with the 
U.S.? What Is being outstretched is not the hand or 
a ping pong pl:l.ycr (China's own brand o[ phony "people 
to people relations"), but Utat of Chou En-lal at the 
very top of Ute "m.:•·~·· Mao leadership. 
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Why is it that just as the recrntly concluded 24th 
Con~:relis or the Rus:;ion Communb;t Party had all its 
pic-in-the-sky promil!es relit nn "greater labor produc. 
th·ity," so Mao's Communism, purified or "capit:llist 
roadcrs," continues to l:ah out a,:::nlnst "the black•wind 
of ct•onomism"':' It is Ibis, just lhls, which rn:akes both 
"socialist lands" bear such striking rer.l!rnblnnce to that 
super-imperialist titan, the U.S.A. 

State-capitalism, not as a mere swear word spewed 
out against dissidents, hut as serious theory, does indr>erl 
reflt:d reality torn ill twain by the dcci.sh..-c rdu.liuus 
of men at the point l'lf production, those exploitative 
relations of cuJlilal/lahor which determine all else in 
society. cspceinlly its thou,llhf. Which is why the prole· · 
Lariat, too, in its struggles, fighls under totally new 
philo!iiophic banners of Jiberalir.n, as the 1968 I!una1:1 
1\lanlrcsto within China ilsclr proved once analn: 

''The furm of political puwer is superficially l'hanJ:cd 
.. , However, old bureaucrats continue to play th~ lead· 
ins role in the 'new political JIOWI"r' · ..• Chou En-lai 
(is) at present the general representative of China's 
Red Capitalist class , , , ns the masses have said, 'every. 
thing remains the snme ,arter so much· ado'. 

· "Victory of the Chinese proletariat and tlm broad 
masses of mvolutlonary pt.'Ople and the ext.inclion of the 
new bureaucratic hoargcolsle arc likewise inevitable 
••• the 'People's Commune (Jf China' will surely sur· 

· vh·e." (1) 

In this, the 30th year of the elaboration of .the theory 
of" statc-r.npitalism, and the, 15th year of the rebirth 
of the Humanism of Marxism produced by the mas.c;. 
m()\'emcnts in Enst Europe in the 1950's, growing 
lhroughout the world in the 1960's, we must ga _ ba~k 
to theorclic corlglr,s not only to set lh11 hislorJcal record 
.itraight, but also to test the dialectic method of the 
state-capitali$l theory against the dialectics of llbr.raUon 
today, · 

~~"E,•idenlly no one has told Mao that Black is beautiful. 
All the broadsheets that China directs to the Blacks in 
thr. U.S. notwilhstnnding, the word, black, has always 
(after the "Cultural R~voluUon" as before) been used 
in Mao's China as synonym for everything evil! 

(1) During the "Cultural Revolution" a new rev
olutionary 'youth or~;:nnlznlion sprung up· in Hunan and 
called lt.!iiClf the "Hunan Provincial Proletarlnn Rcvolu· 
tlonary Great Alllnnce Committee'' (Sheng·wu.Jicn), 
Its Manifesto, quoted above, along with two other docu. 
mcnts by it ns well as all the official Maoist attacks on 
it.have been reproduced in Klaus Mehnert's PekinJ( aad 
the New Lett: At llome and Abroad (Chinn Research 
1\fonosr:aph #4, UC, Berkeley), 

.. 
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TilE TJIEORY OF STATE-CAPITALISM 
Darn under the impact or the shock o! the Hiller· 

Stalin Pact, the outbreak of World War 11, aud 
Trolslty's ca11ing for the defense o£ Ru.ssia, "a workers' 
sbtc, though deger.crate," Ute "state-!'a~itallst tendency" 
decided to make its own study or the class nature or the 
nussian economy in strict relationship both .to ltarxism 
and the specific farm o£ worker:;' resistance to the Fh·e 
Year Plans. 1 happened to have been the first to make a 
study or the Plans !rom original Russian sources, but 
it was not embarked upon solely as a Russian study, It 
was done as a restatement or lfarxism for our age, It 
was by no accident, lhercl'or.c, that, in the process o! 
analyzing the operation o! Ute law o! value, that main· 
spring of capitalism, 1 rediscovered, in the early 
1940's, Marx't; now celebrated 11344 Economic· Philosophic 
)fanuscript; lt was lls concept of free labor as the 
shaver of history wa. nllcnated labor which is the mark 
of capitalism that governt.'<l the study, The ·Nature or 
.the Russian Economy. (2) 

Because the law. of value dominates not only on 
the home front of class exploitation, bvt 81so in the world 
market where big capital of the most technologically 
advanced land rules, the theory of stalc-t!apltallsm wa~ 
not confJncd to the "Russian Question," a1 was the c11.se 
when the nomenclature was used by others. Quite the 
contrary. The new in the thC01"Y of state-capitalism, 
lt'i dialectics, Its conclusions, dem'lostratOO, firSt, that 
the State Plan, the. State Party, U1e monoUt!ile State, 
di£fcrcd In no fundamental degree from tt,e capltallsrr. 
Mnrx analyzed, in capital, where he showed that it was 
not 1hc anarchy in the market. but the "despotic plan 
or ca?it:ll" which Jabar confr~nted dal.ly In the fnctocy, 
EquaUy fundamental was the second point my study 
:nade, that the 1930'a made it possible to prove, 'In the 
concrete, what Marx could only state in theory about 

(2) A minority political tendency Is alwnys limited 
In the spDcc accorded to it in the public press. Thus, 
the section of the stud)· ·or the Russian economy that 
was based on the early essays of Marx and was entitled 
Labor and Society was not published either when 
Part I, Analysis of the Russian Ecoaomy. appeared (New 
IDternaUonal, Dee., 194Z, Jan., 1943, Feb., 1943), or 
when Part 11. Nature of the Russian Economy (New 
Iatematlonal, Dec., 1947 and Jan., 1947), wns finally 
published. Labo~· and &lc:lety finally appeared in mimeo· 
graphed fonn In the Johnson·Forest interim P"riod 
Bulletin No. 5 (1947). These documents form part of the 
Raya Dunayevskaya Collectlon (Marxlst-Uumanlsm, Its 
Origin and Development in America, 1941-1969} th3t is 
now available in xeroxed !orm and on film from Labor 
Ulstory Archives, Wa)'De State University, Detroit.) 
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lhc ultimate dcvclc.pment or the concentration and ccn· 
tralilation or capital "in the hands or a single capitalist 
or a single capllali.>t corporation." (3) 

State lnterv~ntion in lhe economy, whether totally 
or "in port," charnctcrlzed both Hitler's Germany and 
Roosevelt's U.S. ''New Deal," Japan's "Co-Prosperity 
Sphere" as well as the "Labor GoverMJent" in Great 
Britain. What the 1930's established i!i lhal under nu 
conditions could The Plan be considered either "social. 
1st" o1· ouly a "war measure" as it was dn;ing 'World 
Wnr I. The State Plan had become part or the very 
organism of capitalism undermined by lhe Great Dcpres· 
sion, fearful or proletarian revolution, determined to sur·· 
vive at nil costs, be it state control or world war, or 
a nuclear holocaust--that Is to say, destruction of civil· 
luation Itself. 

On the other hand. the proletarlub has no intention 
whatever to let .that happf>n. Its· struggle!. against that 
are ceaseless, althnugh the (Qrms of rcsi:;tancc, or nee· 
essity,. manifest themselves in new forms. Thus low 
labor productivity, Car from being a sign of the "back· 
wnnlness" Clf the Russian 'proll'tnri3.t, Is thr. measure 
ur hJs resistance to the State Plan, the State Party, the 
Lr-n-der. 

The masses have proven they cannot be br:lln· 
washed. All the means of communication may be in the 
hands or the state, but the bends belong. to the same 
bodies that are being exploited, and they think their 
own thoughts. , 

By the time they openly re\'Oit, their sponlani.!Otls 
outburst hews out new roads lo freedom, to totally new 
huonan J'l!!ations :u; well as to working out n neW rein· 
tlonshlp bctwel'n theory and pi-actlcc. Such .1 new f:poch 
op~ned in the '1950's when, ill one and the silmc time. 
a .<>econd lndu:;trial Revolution had begun with Automa· 
lion, and the wildcats a~ulnsl It, In the U.S., nnd, In · 
E3.SI Europe, revolt<> within totalitarlun lands hn,ke out. 

(3) Karl :\1nrx, Capital, Vol. I, p. 689. Sce also 
· what I wrote in l\tarxlsm and Freedom: "The sin;dl• 

capitalist, cull him 'Collecti\'C Leadership uncicr Khrush· 
chcv, Inc.', if you will, will hii\'C :at n certain stage a 
magnificent plnnl, completely antomalized, or a jet 
bomber, but he cannot stop to rnlsc the stnnda.rd of 
HvlnJ: of the masses of the worker~. lie mn)' be abh• 
It) a\'oid the more extreme forms or ordinary l'omnl(·rclal 
crises, but C\'cn within the community Itself he cannot 
esca?C the Internal crisis of protJuctlon • . 'l"hnt · is 
why :\fnrx, throuJ!h(lUl Capital, ln!!ists that either you 
ha\·c the srlf-ncth•ity of the workers. tht' )lhlll ot rreel)' 
c.ssocla.tcd labor, or you hnvc the hlt>rnrchll' :.trulture 
of relations in the factory and the clcspollc Plan. There 
Is no ln·bt'lween." (p. 136). 
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TilE liOVf;~n:NT FRO~I PRACTICE 
TO TIIEOIIY A.•m Til F~f:f:l>Oll . 

J.ikl' lht• t('moval of an incubus from the brain. 
lh(' death (If St:.!in, in ~1.1rch. 1953. rclcasc•J 
fantastic .. t•knwntal t'l'l'ntivity oli the Piltl nf the prole· 
larial. Withm llm·e ~hurt 111nnths, tht• first lifltlsin;:: 
cvl'r :•A:;inst t'u:nmum~t tutalirnru:m1snl t•ruptcd in East 
r:crnmny. This iuit1.1lt••l a tulall~· new t•poch flf frcMium 
!i.lru:.:1-tlcs iu East EurniJC. Tht• "Pnlish Qc-to:wr .. Jwri m•t 
artu:all)' fk•\'t'lllpt•cl intn a full n·,·oltuion, hut tlw irlcoln;.!i· 
cal sttUJ.!I!h•s, t•spc•cially amon;: the youth, wert• Ojl('/\· 

f'ndcd, m:an~··sidt•d. jJasstonatc :~nd brou;:ht lluruanism of 
"lntAJSIII ontu tht• historic ·sta;.:l', 

The rr.,·ults t·ulminntl'd in n rull-sCni1• rr\'olution in 
llunJ.!arr in lflfj[l. With tlw t•l'tn1•1bhull'nt of ,, new r.1rm 
of wurkl'rs' n•l~·--\\'ul'k{'rs' l'fllmrils-lht• wurkl·rs hnd 
<'rt'llll'li :l)so the dN'l'lllndill'd fOI'IIl of l't•latit•tUihips fur 
nil ulh<'l' wctors of the )lfl!Jt1httion so tlwt 11'1! had CoUll• 
cils of llf'l'olu:iunnry Ymith. Council!> or flltl•llccttmb ns 
well n:: a prnlifl·ration of parties. 11l'll'spapcrs. free 
minds. 

Xo mnth•r wh:lt nne's point of <'On~cnlrnlion W:t!ii in 
those thre<'·)'Nit'J; hctwN•n thL> En:;t Gt·rnHIII t;t•rislng 
and thr. llungari;lll lll'l'nlutl,m-hcf('rc thr Rusr-inn tnnks 
mo\'cd in lu c•ru"h the l'l'l'nlution, when thr llussian~ 
f<'M<'fi lh(' possibility nf fCI'O!utinn, tlwy hnd lnttnchcti 
a dclihl•rah•lr nh;;tr:JC·t diJ.;cussion ur thl• tllnlcctic, 'thr 
nl•,.wtion of •he negation" (41-llll'rt' wus no tl~>uhl 
whniC'I'Cr thnt the mnsscs in n•1'olt wcrr n_ m•ll' hn•cd. 
Jo:n•n o;n simph• n r.lognn :1:; "Br<':lfl nnd Freedom" 
pni~•ted to new w~ys or unitim~ ccouomll's nnd philt.!it~phy. 

ThC' historic, the unictuc. thr OC'\\' iniliniC'd in East 
Gcrmnny "in 1953, clima:o.:t••l in lltm~tary in_ 1956, fcbOrn 

t 4 l Sec ":\lar:..:'s Working Out of till' ;\l:•terinlisl 
llialcl'lit•s in the l~conomlr·l'hilo~llllhic :'\lanuscripts or 
the \'car 18-1-1" l•y V. A. Knrpushin, This nrticl~ 
(\'oprosy Filosorll ::i. 10551 hns 111'\'Cr hecn l!'nnsl<~tl'd 
intu Jo:n::lll'h. Allho~tgh many ollwr :tllacks :IJIJI<.!llrcd, 
nmw wen• a!' "strictly" philttsnl•hll', Xur is it possibl~. 
nnw lh:~t l<hru~hrht•\' hu:o: hct'Oml! nn unpcrl'on nnd the 
21st Cnn~rco;s of tilt' l'arl~· has bN•n plnyed down.· to 
Sl'l', hoW il'UIIl Ujll'll :ltl:lt'kS 011 tin• !IUIII:lniSJn Of ;\larX• 
ism, th:.o ht!rl.'aun·n··~· sudden!~· II icd tu usurp it Cor its 
uwn u:o:c by hnl'im: till' rchmin~ philnsophl'r, 1\litin, _then 
dcclart• Khru,;ht'lit!\''l' n•po!'l to cuntain "the mngnlflccnt 
and 1111hlt• cunrtTihm of :\lnt·;.;ist-l.cninlst ~odnllst 
humanism" 1! 1. I hnn• tt·nl't•d thruu:.:h lht' chnnJ,lcs uf 
lin(' till lht• suhjt•rt nr llumani:o:m for tlw ycnrs 1955·51l 
In Natlnnnlism, romnumbm, l\lnr:dsl lhumanlsm nnd t'he 
t\frlcan·Ao;ln ltt•\·t•lutlons, Jltl. 22·211. 1 l.crt Group, Cnm· 
hricl:.ll' l.lnil't•rstl} l.nhuur Cluh, England, 1901.) 
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in the J[}fi!J's thrfln.~hrll:l Ea~t Eurnpt• and culminalins in 
Clt·chf,.~Jm·,,kia in I!WR f5J. and, as the Polbh strikes at 
1/w ('lid of 197tl shn11 t•d. the resistance has not JCl 
f'nrlt•d .. \11 th('~;· t']lhCh;d tiN·t•loJ>:Jwnts han• yet to he 
:::r:H;ned h1· ulf,•llr•t:!rr~l." for •1h.11 llil'.l' 1\'t•rc, arc: :1 mm·{'· 
!11<:'11! from pr;u:llu· hnth In ll't't•llcml and to tllt'ory, a 
~till de,:dnpin_(: ne11 dialt:r·ric.~ of liberation. 

Par;ulnxil·all,l'. lh<' ~1,1l<'·C'apitali.~t lf'nelcncy which 
lwd /o<ikcd towanls .iusr .~urh s;)()nt:~ncous outhur.st.~. 
had cntlmsinsti(';l!l)' h:Jilt•d tht> East Gt•rm:~n t1prisin:.:, 
f:~ilef! to uwct !ht• rh;dlt·n~f' In lht•tlry from lll':lllkl', 
\\'!lilt• T hnrl lw;:un to Jlo.~f'. th<' II!Olllf'lll Stalin clil'll, the 
f!UC•filiO!l of tht• r~:l:Jtionship hrl\l't'l'll phl/tl.~riJl/1)' 3nd f'('l'• 
olution, thl' wurkm.~ IIlii nf a new n•lationship hl'IWl'en 
tht'Of')' nntl pt',1etict• th:ll would h(' rnott•d hnth in nctuaJ. 
ih· ltlld in cli.111'C'Ik~. Uil, the co-founder of lht• Tt•ndt•twy 

• 11·as mm in;.: .1wny from n)tl'll :\fnrxism. Whether that wns 
due In the• fat·! lh:tt :\h·C.1rth.1·ism was in full bloom in 
lht• l'.S., or 1\'lts cltrt' In 'his •han,~t('d otllitud(' to nation. 
albm, thl' inr/ist'tl!nhlr f:lt'l ts that Itt• glorifit•d.'' first· 
West Tncll:.n natitmnli..;:n, lht'n Cuha, anrl th('n raised 
Nkrum:th in lhe h•H•I ,.,( l.t•nin i( not a tiott'h nhon•, 

f\\'Jwn I fint read .Jolllt:.un's ~talo.'· 
mcnt, "In ont• nf the: t't•rn;u·bhlc cph:odc!; in re1·o!u. 
tionnn· ltistor.1~ he• t ~Jirumnh l sin~]{' ·Jtnndcdly outlined 
:t pt·n;:ranuuC' h:t~t·d lrrt lhP idt•:t~ of :\larx. L"nin nnd 
(i;tndhi , , , ", 1 wmlt•: "I Itt/mil that combinirtJ.:" :'llnrx, 
l.enin ami Gnnclhi is quilt' ;1 rt•nt. lltil for a pamrthlt•lcc>r 
likt• .J. R. ·Johnson ldtu t!Jundt•rc>d !;0 for thl'_ So\'iet 
Pnilt•rl St:llt•s of F.tll'fljlt', Si,l'it•l Lrnitc·d Stnlcs of Asia, 
wurld l't•\'olutinn, lhl• stru~:.:IP llJ.!ainst bun•nucr:tcy 'as· 
sudt,' the ~t·ll·rnuhililation fl( 1/tP mas~t•s ami fctt' new 
Jtassiom~ nnd Ill'\\' !on•c!ii to r.:'con~truct society on totnlly 
ll('w h<.•;.:innin~:s-to end with ~krum:th <ts rt·ttr('senJ:t. 
th·e of tit(' Itt'>\', lhl' 111'11', is rather )lathelic. Tht'r<' h 
nothin.~ to add hut In 'ill.\' with Hamlt't, 'Ain!;, poor -
\'tir·ick. I knr.11' hirn'." <Afi'O·.\sia Ut'l'ohrtlono;, supra, 
p. 9fln.)J CiJ 

-lsiSc~ r.:.-thoslul'akln: Rc\'olulinn and Counter. 
Re\'olution, C:\\•ws ,\: I.cttcrs P:unphlct, 1968.) 

16) "1\n F.xchanJ:t> of tcttcrs on Het:;cl's Absolute 
Jdcn" C:\lay 12 .. \l:ty 20, :\111y 22, 1953) wh/rh np<J~·n·n·d 
m:: Appendix in th(' mi.nl'ographetl edition or F.xtrnt·ts of 
l.t•nin's Philosophic Sotebooks !News & Lelll'rs, ~OI'Cnt· 
bet', JP:;sl. · 

17) PcritJps this i! the plnrc to comment not only 
on whut J, R .• Johnson had written on :\'krunt3h, lmt 
also on his sudden r~·IITil!rtg of tltc history ot the stale· C:tJtilnlbt lem/t•llt'\', 

Johnson's pnlltph/ct lmm whidJ I quoted p. 77, was 
callctl F:•t·ing Ilt•ality and C'at·ri('tl, ns App('ndix, n fan. 
!astir rc>wrih! ctf lht• hhtnry of the ~tlal('·CO/lilnlht 

' ,, ~' 

.. 
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N:~hll'lllly lhic; Ml nnly tlid nnt c;tnp the Tendency's 
full ~.k·n·iupmcut into Marxism·llumanism, but also, and, 
nho\'c all. lh(' ohjccclvily of thl' spe>dric form tor !\lnrx's 
philu:.n!Jhy o£ liher;tlion wus cmhracccl by ~rent masses 
of people having nothing whatcvcr to do with idcologic;al 
battles that :!ppcar in factionul form. nod C\'Crything to 
do with tlwir -;pontanrous stru.::J!IC's for freedom under 
11 com·n•tc h.mnc•r 'of lilll•rntmn. The sorialism "with a 
lnmi:m fncc" \\':IS rmh•·:.ct'd fir.o;t h~· the 1:-~ast Europeans 
who \\'l'te Ci~~hling fllr frccdr1m from Communism, th('n 
by thr Afrit•tm Rc•valutinns .:ainin~ freedom from Wc:ot· 
rr" Imperialism, :mtl l'\'cn, at tir.o;t, h;.· Castro ilcCcating 
~Jolh inll'I'Oal reaction :mel l'.S. impcrialil•m. (8) 

teml('nC)' upon_ which I did not bother to comment. The 
fll!afne.~!i to r·cality calling itself Facing Reality has ~ilwc 

. then, howev('r. not on!)• r<'Wrilten thr> history ol, but 
puhlishNI lhC' 'fC'ndcncy document itself. State-Capitalism 
:md World UC\'olullon, ns if il ll't•rc a product of C. L. R. 
Jnmcs alone If \\'(' arc to. hrlie1·c :\lar\in Glaherman, 

. 1\'ho Y/ritcs llw prefact• tn thi.i ~r;w puhlicatiun. "the 
author wAs C. L. II. Janw1 •. Perhaps this will h.clp to 
place .Jamc~. who wrote Cm a numhl'r of years under 
thr pscurlrmym of ·'· n. lohnson, in n tnmr li,::ht as a 
major inhea·itcr ;md Clmlinuator' oC llh.' :\farxist trndi·. 
lion.'' · 

On(' thing ran he saitl Cor :\fartin Giabcrman, As 
agninst ·the suddetl long list o: name~ appcn•Jcd as pre· 
Caton; to th<! rC'publi<'alion of tlw document in EnJiand 
in 1950, all <'f whom. had nuthin;.: to do with the 
writin~ of thC' dncunwnt, and . !iomc of whom were 
adhcrcnls, not oC tlw stah.'·l·apitalisl. tendl.!lll'Y, hut or 
hurcaucratic-collecth·is:n. :\!arlin Wabcrman is nn 
C'Xponent of the stnte·l'<l;'litali!>l theory, 1'uo bnd that 
since hi~ ,::anndiosr pronuncian~cntn, nhove, he too has 
S<'paratcd himselr from Jllllll.!.', whn hnd not only split the 
state-car.italist ll'nrlcncy, hut nlso sJJlit from the 
CO·nuthor I)( FnclnJ!: llt•nlity, It was !crt to Pnul Buhll' 
and Radical :\rnerlca 1 Vol. 1\', :-.l'o. 4, :\lay, 1P70} ·to 
present ''\\o-ilh the encouragement or c. L .. R. Jnrn~s" 
a new collection, without any con.punclion what 
C\'er to cite which arc Tendency documents, nnd which 
l\rl' indh·idnUI writings, on .1ny subject whntevcr, It is n 
mishmash worth)' of nol·SO·radicnl American eclecticism. 

(81 The :\"('w Left RN·Icw, Jan.·Fcb., 1961, repro· 
riuccd Fidel Castro's 1959 dcclarntlon: "Stnndint:t between 
the two p(lJitJcnt nnd economic ideologies or positions 
bC'ing debated in \h(' world. we nrc holding our own 
rwsltlons. \V(' han• nnmcd il humanl!im, because its 
methods arc humani~lic, ht!cause we want to rid man 
of all !c:•rs. dirccU\'es anti dogmallsms, We arc rcvolu· 
lionisin~ society without llindin_(l or terrorising it. The 
tremendous problem raced by the world is that it has 
hccn )\laced in n position where it must choose be· 
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The who!(' n<>w, Third World that wns horn sans 
any "lead('r;;hip" from the Communist world letl tu the 
hbtoric split in that orbit. not bccrH15C <"ithcr th(' Ru~~iAn 
or Chinese Communist P••rlies Were movi•llt togethc; 
with these lll'W •'storm centcos of world ;C\'Oltttion," 
but because both ~tate powers w~·•·c figliting for direc· 
tio11 o{ and control ow~r. (espt'l!lally the latter), a -world 
movement which emerged clemcntall~·. independent o[ 
all c_xi~ting st:ltc powers-East and West, prh·atc capi
talist, or state-capitalists railing themselves Communist. 

It is true that, nt lirst, .\lao's Communism apprarrd· 
as the ~rcatC!l' (Ol'Ce of attraction-in theory, with its. 
di:lum that "power comes out nf the barrel tJf n :;un"; 
in practice. with the "Gt·cat f.cop Forwnrd" which prom· 
lsed to skip both rapltalism anti socialism, nnd go 
"directly" to Communism.-Whcn. hnwe\'cr.lt had become 
clear thnt the "Grell J.eap Forward" h:ul ended In great · 
disaster, and when U.S. im?erlallsm chose to throw the 
gauntlet Uillcd with dcvJ.stnting, barbaric bombs), not 
to mighty China, but to little North Vietnam, the 1'hird 
World kept away trom both ends or the Slno·Sovlcl con
flict, solldarlzing, Instead, with North Victnain. 

1965 endl.'d disastrously Cor all or China's "foreign 
policies,", be they Cor Asia or Africa or Latin America, 
not to mention M rontenllcr for leadership or the wholr 
Co11Jmunist world. Yet the. launching or a prc\·cnUve 
civil wnr, calleJI the Cultural Revolution, soon alter the 
col!npsc or the hoped-for Peking-Djakarta axis to coun· 
tcract both the U.S.-NATO Axis and the ·lloscow-Wnrsaw 
Pact Nations. was not ·so much the result of "foreign 
policies"· as the pro<h1cl or a retrngressionist philosophy · 
which originated in the failure o£ the Great Leap For· 
ward, and now held that, in place of "one day equals 
20 years," It woulrJ take no Jess than "a ccntury''-"or 
more" f!) to establish sociali:im. What preceded the 
"Cultural Rc\'olutlon" or 1966, and may, indeed, be 
cnlled lis Clrst form-the Socialist Education Campaign 
0962·3)-rcstcd on an attack on Marx's Humanist 
Essnys. (9) Though, in the 1960's, it was directed 

tween capitalism, which Star\'cs people, and eommunlsm, 
which 1 esolvcs economic problems but suppresses the 
Uberties so greatly cherished by m:m •••• That is why 
we hav~ said that we arC! one step ahead or the right 
and the ten, and that this Is n humanistic revolution, 
because 1t docs not deprive man o£ his essence, but 
holds him as Its basic aim • , , Such is the reason for 
my s:~yh::; 'that this revolution is not red, but olive· 
green, tor ollvc·grcen Is precisely our color, the color or 
the rc\'olutlon brought by the rebel army from the heart 
o£ the Sierra :Macstra." 

(9) Sec Chou Yang, 10Thc Fighting Task ConCronts 
Workers in Philosopl1Y and the Social Speeches," speech 
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mninly a;!ainst "Russian rl'visinnism,"l HI) the !ruth is thai 
both flussia anti China dcrhl!•ll jointly to call the East 
EurnpNin Fr('lr(!nm Fi~h!crs "rc•·isionist.o;. ·• The Russian 
lhcorctiri:tns maint:.incd !heir lcadt•rship or the Com· 
munist world :tnd ,t::roun•lcd the slrllf.:.!le with nl!C'~cd 
rcl'isionl~m in a "criliituc'' oi :'lfarx's Economlc·Philo. 
!mphic :unnuscriJlls hcr:m'ic that had hl"comc the banner 
of the tc\'olulionary prol!.!tnrian opposition to t'Xisling 
Communism. 

The only contribution the Chinese Communists made 
to this strug~,;lc with rc~·i::;ionism was to constnnlly 
nccusc their dissidt!nls of wishing to cst:tblish "PciMi 
circles" in China. 'l'htm, when the Sino-So\'ict conflict 
erupted, the Chinese added the ndjccti\'(!, Jlussion, 
hclore the noun, "rc\'isionism." without, howc\'er, eras· 
ing rlther the ndjccU\·e, llungarlan or llumanlst. Clearly, 
a spectre is Indeed haunting Communism, haunting U 
rrom below, from practice-the spectre or ,\larx's 
Humanism, 

Both· giant Commlmist state powers were nlike also 
in subslltuling scicnc(• for the s(!Jf.act!\'ity of· the. masses 
:•s the "proof" of the ''o;upcrinrity" of their social order. 
lher~by, pro\•lng instead, the correctness of Marx's 
ih•mnr•ist attack on science: "To have one bnsis for 
life nnd <mother for science is a prior! a lie.'' 

THE LIE OF SCIENCE 
This Is where slate-cnpitnlism calling itscl£ 

Cnll!munism shows ilc; nmnity to pa·h·atc capitalism, 
Since, ho111~''~r. sdcnce's ·'equalizer" (the Il·bomb) not· 
withstandin~. Rus:iia tmuch less China) hos not yet 
"caught up" with U.S. industrial mi!Jht, both Commu· 
nist powers arc. looking lor trade. And, since there is 
no way for U.S.'.; industrial might to escape economic 
crises ami strike~ and opposition nlO\'cmcnts from youth 
to nnti-wnr to Black rc\'Olutions. it too wnnts trade. The 
present mild flirtation with Chinn l1as, or course, other 
"balancing" features in mind as it competes with Russin 

delh•ercd at the 4th Enlarged Session of the Committee 
of the Dcpnrlment of Philosophy and Soria! Science of 
the Chinese Academy of Sci<.mccs, Oct. 26, 1963: "The 
modern rc\·lsionists and some bourgeois scholars. try to 
describe :\larxlsm as humanism , . , In particular, the.v 
mnke usc of certain views on 'nlienatlon' expressed 
by :\larx In his early Economlc·Phlh;sophlc ltlnnuscrlpb, 
1844 , , . In the enrly ::lnge of development of !hell· 
lhrou~:ht. :\larx and Eng>cls were lnclecd somewl1nt fnflu. 
enced by humanist ideas .. , nut when_ they formulated 
the mnterlnlist conception o£ history nod discovered 
the class struggle is the moth·f! force of soclnl develop· 
ment, they Immediately got rid of this infiuencc,'' 

( 10) _ Sec espcclnlly :\lao, On the Correct Uandllng 
ol Contradictions Among the People, 
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for world mastery, Hut nothing chances basics: the non
\'iablllty of st::.lc·cnpitnllsm, ns of prh•atc capitalism, 
due to the -exploltallon o! labor, reveals the more clearly 
science's impotence. 

Jn a word, the llc of sdentc dlt)ws H!ii>lr '!owhcrc 
more glaringly than In lht" attitude to labor, Thus, 
Khrushchev, at the height of his power, proclaimed: "It 
is oni)' logical that tlu• ('Onntry o£ victorious soclall.sm 
would ha\'c·. , • blazed a troil into outer space." When, 
howc\'cr, the pncans of praise to science came down to 
earth, they turned out to be pure capitalistic admonitions 
for workers to work hard and harder. (11) Thus, while 
.Mao canonized the 'superiority of science inlo the ConstJtu· 
tlon itself, the dictum for labor rcmaint'd what it h:ul 
been through "Great Leaps Forwnrd," all on the backs 

·of that labor, most concretely spclleU out: "Each person 
must work ten hours and engage In Ideological studies 
for two hours a· day. They arc cnlltlcd to onl! day oC 
rest every ten. days,'' 

By no accident whatever, Slorfticotlon oi science 
Is the m11rk not Only of the ruling classes h1 the age o! 
"J;clcnlltic and tcchnologicnl rc~·olutions, 11 b•Jt nlso oC 
lhc.orcdclnns l:!t.:sy rc\·ising 1\lnr:dsm. Not the dellbcr:llc 
statist misnaming of rc\'Oiutionnry prolctarinn !,lpposlllon 
ns "rc\•lslonlst," but the genuine historic revisions have 
always used "science" in :he fight agninst "the Hcgcllan 
dinlcctlc" which turned out to be the fight against 
the prolclnri:m revolution, for the "defense of the lather· 
Inn d." Etlunrd Bernstein was the ·first, back at the 
end or the 19th century:_ Louis· Althusser is the .fat'!st 
but he Is sure' not to be the last since, or necessity, these 
proponents of "science" nnd opponents or "philosophy" 
ore sure to' keep reappearing so long as cnpitallsm Is 
not torn up, root. and branch, the world over. 

\Vhal ·concerned us here was, 1,)11 the one hand, the 
achlcvemcnts of the state-cnpltallst theory which kept rev. 
olutionarles from tail-~nding Stalinism Into imperialist 
war, and, by relilling the n~w stage u£ world capitalist 

(11) The just.concluded 2.Jth Congress of the Rus· 
sian Communist Party reiterated that it was most based 
on the 22nd Congress. Though none of the promises have 
been realized which were made at the Congress a full 
tlecadc ago, the full cor~centraUon on labor productivity 
remains. And the 1961 flrogrnm was most explicit: · 

" . , . it Js necessary to raise the producUvlty of 
labor in lndu!ltry by more than 100 per cent within ten 
years .. , To incrensc Jnbor produt:tivity and reduce 
production costs , . , implies a higher rate or fncrense 
In labor productivity as compared with remuneration 
, . , (and in) the second dccadl! every r~tmily, including 
newlywcds, will have a comfortable fJnt conforming to 
the requirements of hygiene and cultured living,'' 

' , . 
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olc\'elopment to the !>pcciCic forms o! worl:crs rc\'Olt 
.1.,1illl>t il, aligning with tl:t.! latter. On the other hand, 
the inadequacy o! the state·cnpitnlist theory which, with· 
out development into :\tarxist·IIumanism, could not COJlC 
with the actu:~l movement !rom practice that refused 
lo be only the muscle o! revolution and let the intcllcc· 
111;11c:: do tht> lh<>nri~in.[!, 

The masses-all the new Iorres o£ r~'.'olution-havc 
shown how diCCt.!rent pr"lctarian "~ubjectivity" Js !rom 
petty-bourgeois subjectivity, The)' refuse any lons('r tc be 
only the force of revolut:on, for they arc also its Rcnson, 
nctive participants in wnrklng out the philosCJ't)hy of 
liberation ror. our nA.!. Now th:~t the:y hoiVe done so, 
isn't it time for Intellectuals to begin, with them, to fill 
thi! thcorclic void lett in the Marxist movement since 
Lenin's dcnth? At· no lime has this' been more impcra· 
live than now when a new ;:cncr.:~tlon or revolutionaries 
has bct!ll born, hut Is so disgusted with "the old" ns to 
turn away from buth theory and history as 1£ nctions, 
without those unifying, forces of historic ai1d theoretic 
continuity, can devise shortcuts to revolution. Jean-Paul 
Sartre's advice to youth to reject history nolwithstand· 
lng, .:1 "newness" that treats history ns I! it w~:rcn't 
there dooms il:,ell to impotence. A lliller with !lis ftleln 
Knmpr could brea!: with history; n revolutionary youth 
mo\'cmcnt cannot. Nor tan one continue to tlelude one· 
sell that theory car. be gotten "en route." To tum one's 
back vn philosophy is as big n lie as is the lie of science 
sep.:~ratcd irom nrc. 

~\tarx foresaw the lmpas~e or modern science not 
hecausc he· was a prophet, but bccausFJ lte hnd made 
the human being the subject or all deN~Iopmcnt ,and 
saw that there w.:~s no other answer to: can mankind 

· be tree· in an n(!e when the m:~chlne is master or mnn,· 
nOt m:m of machine. There Is still no other answer, It is 
£rem this ground that we today face what Hegel called 
"lhc birth-time of histOry" nnd ::\tarx called the unity of 

· theory and itracticc, o£ philosophy and revolution, ·o£ 
mental and manunl labol', the new humnn dimension, 
''thorou,!;hgoing :Saturnllsm or Uumani:lm." 

-Raya Dunaycvskay.:~ 
:\lay 1, 1971 
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